Use of single saphenous interposition vein graft for primary arterial circuit and secondary recipient site in head and neck reconstruction: a case report.
Autologous vein grafts are a valuable tool in microsurgical free tissue transfer. Interposition vein grafts offer the surgeon greater freedom when placing the free flap and choosing the recipient vessels, providing valuable options in case recipient vessels are not available for those patients with large wounds. Free flaps transferred to head and neck regions carry a higher risk of failure, which may be expected to increase more with the use of vein grafts. We present our case with the double use of a single vein graft for both primary arterial conduit in end-to-end fashion and secondary end-to-side recipient site in the microsurgical reconstruction of a complicated head and neck defect. All these anastomoses and flaps survived perfectly, and the patient was discharged 14 days after the transfer of the second flap. Although the anastomosis of 2 flaps to a single vein graft was successful in our case, it represents a higher risk option than different recipient vessels. We provide this alternative procedure in selected patients, as there is no other receipt vessel or recipient blood flow strong enough to supply more than 1 flap.